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1!. Choosethe unerringsenteace- [Ans:c] 
(a) You were displeased at me (b) You were displeased by me 
(c) You were displeased with me (d) You are displeased for me 

12. Fishysiandsfor- [Ans:d) 
(a)likefish {b)fisher (c)animal living inafter (d)slippery 

13. Fill in the blanks in the sentence Macbeth is a tragedy of a man who was -with grreat qualities. [Ans: d] 
(a)possessed (b)cmpowerc<I (c)privileged (d)endowed 

14. Lose�Nounf.J? [Ans:b] 
(a)l.oos (b)Loss 

15. Amicable��--Rf.J? 
(a)Friendly (b)Hostile 

(c)Lose {d)None 
[AM:b] 

(c)[ndcpcndent (d)All 
16. IsaidDo it<Jl1"indirectform- [Ans:a) 

(a)l ordercdhimtodo that (b)ltis doneby you,Jsaid (c)ltis ordercdby himtodo that (d)None 
17. Heis asfast a s a deer(comparative)- [Ans:a] 

(a) A deer is not faster than he were (b) A deer is faster than he were {c) He is fast than a deer {d) None 
18. l wish l-aking? 

(a)am (b)was 
19. ·����'-<SII��f.t? 

[Ans:c] 
(c)were (d)would 

[Ans:a] 
(a) The man seems to be rich (b) The man seem to rich (c) I the man is rich (d) The man would seem to be rich 

20. '""11!m<Sl<li(lffli�lf"l(lffli'·<SI���� [Ans:c] 
(a) Save nine io a time stitch (b) A stitch save nine time (c) A stich in time save nine (d) None 

Ol. Wem improving the-inrnanyways 
(a)curricular (b)curriculum 

02 Lookforward to-fromyousoon. 
.,)listen (b)hear 

03. His speech as well as his maimer - objectionable 
(a)did (b)is 

04. Jtwaswann,sol-on my sweater. 
(a)puton (b)putaway 

05. Rezais crazy about reading-historybooks 
(a)a (b)an 

06. !n the past women were deprivcd-
(a) ofthm basic rights (b)ofthcirbasic righ!5 

07 Candidates endcavour-to passthetest 
(a)hardandf.ast (b)hand tomouth 

08. Doyouknow-? 
(a)who heis andwhat hisnamcis 
(c)whoheis andwhat ishisname 

09. Youhavehad your dinnerand-
(a)neitherhavel  {b)sohave l  

J O  Animals-love andcare. 
(a)shouldbctreatcdwith 
(c)shouldtreat with 

(Ans:b] 
(c)central (d)cin:ular 

[Ans:c] 
(c)hearing (d)lcam 

[Aus:c] 
(c)are (d)were 

[Ans:d] 
(c)pu1down (d)putoff 

[Ans:d] 
(c)the (d)zeroarticle 

[Ans:b] 
(c)from thcirbasic righ!5 (d)fromthmbasicrighllJ 

fAns:a] 
(c)tooth andnail (d)hue andcry 

{b)who i!heandwhatis hisname 
(d)who ishe andwhai hisnameis 

(c)so do l (d)neither do! 

[Ans:a] 

[Ans:b] 

[Ans:a] 
{b)should notbetreated with 
(d)should betreatwith 
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II. Wcaregettingused to _ (Ans:bJ 

(a)speakEnglish (b)speakingEng)ish (c)speakingeng!ish (d)writcEng)ish 

12. Dcforestationiscontributingalarming)y_the e,;tinetion ofwild livcs [Ans:dJ 
(a)for (b)at (c)by (d)to 

13 Environmental pol!ution _ with a view to saving livestock. [Ans: c] 

(a)must prevcnt (b)mustbeprevent (c)mustbe preventcd (d)must bcpreventing 

!4. A renownedVctsaid that hc_ a goodnumbcrofpeoplcthcprcviousday [Ans:d] 

(a) motivate (b) motivates (c) was notivated (d) had motivated 

15. _lwentto univcrsity. [Ans:a] 

(a)Havinghadbreakfast (b)Havinghavc brcakfast(c)Tohaving breakfast (d)Tobchad breakfast 

16. Mostsltldentsdon't!ikchomcwork,and_. 

(a)ldon'ttoo (b)cither don't (c)ncitlvdon't l 

17. Wouldyoupleascrcmindme_the bookbcfore thce,;piry data? 

(a)of retuming (b)forrctuming (c)retuming 

18. Hc'll give you a ca!las soonas hc_. 

(a)willarrivc (b)arrives 

19. Wc'regoingtohavcour housc_. 

(a)paintcd (b)painting 

(c)isarriviog 

(c)beiogpainted 

(d)ncithcrdol 

(d)toretum 

(d)isgoingto arrivc 

(d)paint 

[Ans:d] 

[Ans.:c] 

[Ans:b] 

[Ans:a] 

20. Thoughcats arcknown forbeing unfriendly,most ofthecatslknoware_and_. [Ans:d] 

(a)lovcly,ugly (b)skillful,furry (c)strong,athlct ic (d)kind,gcntle 

21. Let's go home--? 

(a)won'twt, (b)shan'twt, 

22 He is a verydifficult persontogct-. 

(a)inwith (b)upwith 

23 Youhad bcttcr-oryouwillmiss thcbus. 

(a)hurry (b)hurr-ied 

24. Thcnounformof'do'is-. 

(a)dced (b)docs 

25. Theyspent-timeconsidering thcnewcontract. 

(a)many (b)too 
26. Onlyafterg:raduatingfroma public univcrsity- .

(a)be didPh.D (b)didhcdoPh 

27. Fathcr saidthathc-onmytwenticth brithday 

(a)willgivcmcadigitalcamera 

(c)wouldgivcmcacarncra 

28. Anemergencymccting is-ncxtSunday. 

(a)goingto hold (b)goingtobchold 

(c)shallwe (d)don't we 

(c)onwith (d)outwith 

(c)hurrying (d)hurrics 

(c)did (d)donc 

(c)few (d)much 

(c)hcdocsPh.D (d)hcdidn'tdoPh.D 

(b)hasgivcnme acarncra 

(d)hadgivemea camera 

(c)goingtobe hold (d)going to bchcld 

(Ans:c] 

[Ans:a] 

[Ans:a] 

[Ans:a) 

[Ans:d) 

[Ans:c] 

[Ans:c] 

[Ans:d] 

29. A goodnumberof animalsare abouttobccxtinctnow.lt is tirncwe-. [Ans:a] 
(a)protected thcm (b)protcctthcm (c)havcproiectedthem (d)areprotccting them 

30 !have- [Ans:b] 
(a)talkedto mynearanddcar oncsin tclcphone. (b)talked tomyncardcar ones overtelcphone. 

(c)talkedto myncarand dcar onccover tclcphonc. (d)talk tomy anddearones bytclcpbonc. 
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